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.tddtres-Coî'sl.N JoV, 282 1Iircess St., St. jolan, N. B,

"Hfow much owest thon unto mv L.ordl." Luke 16:5
A litUle girl %waikd beside lier father ozne star lit

night. "IPapta," she said, "I1 arn gol ng tu coi.rit tie
stars "' "WcVll, niy, dear,*" he said, and ilixen lie hecard
hier sofUly sayiiug to hierseif, 'Qule, two. till.'~Un by
and b>', she wvas tip amnorî *thli hdrcds. -Xfter that
camne a litie sigh of weariiucss, wnd ilhei, -01li papa,
1 did flot think there were so miany ?' Dear cbjîdren
did you ever try to couit God's inercies to you ? If
flot, do begin to day ; but civezi tlici 30ou ivili sooii
have to stop) aiud say as thi-s litle girl did, I did liot
know there wcerc so maniiy." WVhiclh oie wvould ),ou
put first on1 thc list ?

DFAR COUSIN JO.-I take the PAi.M) BRANCH aiid
enjoy reading it very iinucli. I think 1 have fotund
the answver to the Septeniber puzzle. It is :-h
whole wide worid for jesuis." X7ours truly,

Sumnierside, Sel). 13, '95 bMILLY STRONG.
DEAR COUSIN .1c.-I takc Uhe PALNI IRANcH and

like it very ma.ch. 1 thiink 1 have the auswer to Uic
September puzzle. It is "llewhole ivide world
for Jesuis." X'ours truly, NELI.E TUTTLE.

Pugv.shi. Sept. 23rd, 1895.
DL.%.t. CO'USIN !oY.- i arn a nieniber of the Kein-

sington MNission lanc. 1 take the ]>îMBRANGH al)d
like it N'ery well. 1 thinik 1 have foiùnd 4hl% puzzle for
October. It is: ' Coic over anîd hiel) lis." Yours
truly, HARRILT F. WRIGHT.

New Annan Milis. P. E. IL, Oct. ist, 1 895.
DEAR COUSIN jov.-I amn a girl fir off iii the Ber-

mudas. For a long dine 1 have becui a mcimber of
the Lone Star Mission 11and, and have takenl the
P.ALM BRANCH. 1 thiî:k it is an i.nterestinig little
paper. I have oftcn seen puzzles thaï have been sent
by rnembcrs of differenit Mission Bands so I have
sent one, liop)i-g that you ilh accept it. I îvill now
end rny long scribble, wishing success to the paper,
editor, cfficers auid ail, niost of ail to ny dear
cousinl. . I remain, vour cousin,

B1ermuda, Sept. 9, '63. Rcuv A. SIGGINs.

We are very glad indced to hear frorn this far-aîvay
cousin. This is the tirst lime that an>' direct iiews
frorn Bermuda lias rcaclied us ; but indeed we have
always cxpecte-d it, and good news too, for some
ycars ago oîîe of our very best band workers, Mrs.
I)obson, lcft us for that distant shore. Thank you
for >'our puzzle too, cousin Ruby, it is a good one.

I -imn coniposed of 12 letters.
M y 2, 4, 5 is a deni. adj. referring to thè miale sex.
NMy 1, î,, C. 12is a large place.
1lUy 3, 8. 9 went in a hiurry.
M y 10, il is .1 deni. pro., referring to articles.
bl.y whole is what the cry of ail nations should be.

FLORA.

1 arn conîposcd cof 13 letters.
Mýy 7, 2, 1 is moist earth.
?4ly 9. 5, 12, 7 is peaceful.
my 13, 11. 8, 1 a1 burden.
My 10, 11, 13, 1 liot hiot.
My 6, 5, 3 is a girl's nanie.
My 4, 8, 3 as a vesse] for liquids.
My îvhiole is one of the pioneer Mctliodist roissionaries to N. B.

NELLiE.

I arn composedof 19 letters.
«Ny 3, 4, 12, G nicans somethixig that men cannc.t niake as

w't11 as a bird.
Mýty in, 101, 8 is a respectftxl titie.
My 18, 2 is a shost sharp answcr.
My 14, 1,4,4, 15, 19,: 4,8 is a flower bearing tree, coni.

mon in' Bermuda.
My 9., 2, 12, Il grows nostly ini damp places.
My 16. 8, 4, 17, 0~ is somtething good 10 cat.
My 13. 3 means not outside.
?bly whole is something trying to do good in B3ermuda.

Tf-lE PALM BRANdI.

DEAR COUSIN Jov.-1 think I have found out the
puzzle for October. It in ."ICorne over and help us.

oct. 8, '95. Yours truly, JFSSIE CARTER.
DL)AR COUSIN j ov.-I enjoy your cosy corner .very

iiutch. It is the best part of Uic paper. I think 1I
hiave fatund tic answer to the puzzle for October. It
is. "-Corne over and hiellp us." 1 enclose a puzzle.

Your loving cousin,
Kecswick, Oct. 7th, 1895.. NELI.IE.

'l'lie resolution will be fouind on the last page.

DEAR COUSIN Jov.-I arn a nilember of th ic agie
Smwith Band on the La Have Islands. I like the
PALNI BRANCII very rnuch. I think the answvcr to the
puzzle for October is. "lCorne over and help us."

Vour loving littie cousin,
Petite Reviere, Sel) 3o, '95. BERRY FoSTER.

'J'le correct answver to October puzzle cornes also
frorn M1isses Vessie ,Annear, Sad'ie Martin, Novella
M1artin, Lotaie Lavson and Pearl Van Iderstein of
Mýont1ague, '.E I. and Miss Bessie .Locke of Toronto.

I )î..&r Coti.sN Joy' -- I arn a rnenber of the "1C. M.
Tate" Pauid of Petite Riviere. I like the PALhf

DiNivery niuchi indeed. I think the çLnswer to
tie October puzzle is, "Corne over and help us."

Vour lovixîg frien d, MAGGcii. M. GEiE.
Petite lZivicre, Sep)t. 30, 1895.

Ve.are glad cousin Flora finds the PALAI BRANCU
s0 iiiterestiug to read, but as for the puzzle she nitust
îry agfain-it niust niake complete sense wvhen finished.
Ber own putzzle is very good and we are glad to,
tise it.

.YOYJEMBER PUZZLES.


